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Special points of
interest:

Knott's

Mesa view will be
hosting the annual
Mustang 5k . It will
cost $30. it is a fundraiser for the school
and if you are a student you get PE run
credit. This run will
take place march
first it is also support
for PTSA .Wildwood
Elementary school
will be hosting the
annual run with the
zombies. It costs $20
for adults $15 for
kids $80 for groups
of 4 or 5 and $25 if

you want to be a
zombie. Mesa view
will be participating
in a Bicycle Safety
Fair on march 1st.
On March 4th and
5th the 7th grade
students will be taking the 7th grade
writing test. There
will be a spring
dance at Mesa View
for all eligible students. It will cost $5
per person to enter
the dance. The
dance will start at
6:00 pm and end at

8:00 pm. March 14
will be pi day and it
will be the end of
the 3rd quarter. Also
on that day it will be
the end of the 6th
graders third rotation. The start of
spring break is on
march 17 and ends
on march 28th.

Though the competition was intense, we
managed to tie the
score 3-3. On the
Wednesday 18th the
eighth grade stu-

dents visited the
high school to see
what it would be like
to be in an high
school environment.

Lainey Bough
Running club
CJSF builders club
Mrs. Hagen

Recent events
We recently sent
many students to
Beattie Middle
School to fiercely
compete in a HiPer
Math competition.
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Club activities
The basket ball club meets
every Monday and Wednesday at b lunch and afterschool every other week. If
you want to join go to f-121
which is Mr. Saavedra’s
class. The mythology club is
all about all different mythology, from the Greeks to
Egyptians . If you want to
know more about mythology
go to c105 during a lunch on
the first and third week of
each month. Running club
w3ill be starting again on

March first Thy will be running on Mondays and Thursdays from 2:30 to 3:30 no
running club on minimum
days. If you would like to
join this club please talk to
Mr. Gordon .Destination
imagination club is an educational program in which
student teams solve openended challenges and present their solutions at tournaments. Their meetings are in
h-104 every Wednesday
from 2:15 to 3:00. if you want

to join please contact Mrs.
Wilson. Honors option is a
program where you can
earn high school credit so
that you don't have to take
that class in high school.
They meet in c-105 for art
technology English and social studies honors options.
If you are doing the science
or math honors option students go to f-105 .Good luck
honors option students. WEB
is a club that makes sixth
graders feel welcome.

Staff Highlight
Mrs. Zabaleta is a Social
Studies and English teacher
at Mesa View. She was born
in Whittier, California. “I
was born a long time ago,”
she laughs. Mrs. Z went to
the University of Redlands
and enjoyed her time there.
The craziest thing that she’s
ever done was throw a
dance party at Catalina for
fun. Though she has many

accomplishments, her biggest was raising her daughters. Some of Mrs. Zabaleta’s
hobbies include reading,
going on walks, scrapbooking, and traveling. “If I could
change my past, I would try
to do more things in high
school. I didn’t try many
things; the fear of failing
stopped me,” Mrs. Zabaleta
admits. Mrs. Z became a

teacher because she loves
working with kids. Her favorite part about teaching is
pending time with kids, and
her least favorite is grading
papers.
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Student highlight
Lainey is a very bright 8th
grade student who attends
Mesa View. She was born on
September 19, 1999 in Loma
Linda. Though she has many
accomplishments, one of her
most recent was getting an
A+ on her geometry tests.
She has two siblings, Rhett
and Atalie. She is currently
in CJSF Builders’ Club. “Yes,
I enjoy being in CJSF because I like helping others,”
states Lainey. “ We serve

others and help support organizations.”Her favorite
subjects are geometry and
Digital Media, but she has
no least favorites. Her favorite hobbies are reading, playing soccer, piano, and watching TV.
Lainey wants to become a
dentist. She didn’t always
want to become a dentist,
but her mind was
changed in middle
school. “I want to have

my own business,” Lainey
explains.

are moving on to the County
Competition on April 1.
Awesome job! Progress reports for the second semester were mailed on February
28. Make sure tot turn in all
of your completed work, students! Hey, 8th graders!
Want to sign up for summer
PE? Just get a form from the
office. The sooner you turn
in your form, the more likely
you will get a spot. The

Spring Dance is coming up
on March 7. Buy your tickets
during A or B lunch. Spring
Break is right around the
corner. Make plans and
have fun, but don’t forget to
stay safe. Spring Break starts
on March 17 and we go back
on March 28.

Life at Mesa View
Get ready to run with the
mustangs on March 1! We
will be running 5k around
the school. If you participate, not only will you support the school, but you’ll
also get PE run credit! No
matter the whether, the competition is being held. On
February 22, David P., Tulsi
P., Pete J., Sasha A., and Annabelle N. participated in
the District Science Fair and

